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BONUS CHECKS SENT OUT

I TO BEET GROWERS TUESDAY
I H

ifl BEET PAY DAY ON 15TH DI8TRI,
M BUTE8 $76,000.

M Utah-Idah- o Sugar company bonus
IjV chocks amounting to $35,000 woro
B mailed from tho local offlco ot tho

company Tuesday to boot growers ot
4 this district. Tho payment comes as

a bonus to tho farmors and is a part
of tho $400,000 paid out by tho Utah-- j

I Idaho company as tho first payment
I on the 1922 eliding sc'dIo'v contract

I nbovo tho $5 nnd $5.C0' minimum
prico paid Utah' and Idaho farmors

R respectively for this year's boots.
' I Tho payment announcement camo
j as a surprise last Thursday slnco ac-j- S

'cording to tho contract tho first
J quarterly paymoht. period is not up

BB until Fobruary 1st' and tho first pay
fM mont duo until 'February 15th,' In

making tho announco'mont tho sugar
( company officials stated that compar)
1H lng the sales to dato and figuring on
yH tho sugar market ft had bedn deter
'Pj mined that at tho ond of tho period
jMj tho amount would, bo dud and sinco
ufl tho farmers needed tho monoy it had

H boon determined to mako it a Christ'
JH mas bonus. As soon as tho announce--

mont was received hero by tho offlCo

flH work was immediately started on
VHJ figuring tho amounts duo oach farmer

J and Tuesday morning tho checks were
ijB sent Into tho malls.
VT The regular beet pay day, Decern-ft- ?

tor 15tb, for boots delivered in
ML). November amountod to $75,000. This
Wqffjf' amount went out to farmors of tho
Wr, Lehi district from tho local office.
fll1 Beet shipments are etlll arriving

hf at the local mill and, whllo there-i- s

fflh no definite time announced as' yet
when the will will finish the cam-H- i

Ja!gn, It is generally felt that the cut-j-

ting-wil- l be completed about Christ- -

IMm mat

I "

January Term Jurors
Jl: "Named In Utah County

UBbjw PROVO, Doc. 18. For tho January
Wfjuff tonn of court in tho Fourth district

the following Jurors hare beon select;
!WJ ed: Owen Hanson, R. J. Hutching,

Lehi; Alfred Aaderson, Cedar Fort;
fffl Charles J. Flack, Fairfield; Arvll
Ml Stonb, Vineyard; Elliott Dunn,

iS Murray K. Roberts,0. V. Sorenson;
9J Frovo; Charles H. Wentz, Provo

'jH Bench; Harry Crano, Pleasant Vlow;
ipa James II. Sumslon, John S. Hill,
rlj Goorgo N. Nolson, Spring villo;
IB George D, Matson, Maploton; Willard
;Ibb Vincent, Brlgbam Qardnor, Andrew

Dolbort Dudloy, John Phillips, S. II.
Snoll, Spanish Fork; L. L. Qardnor,
Salom; Ernost Housor", James W. Mc-Cal- l,

Albort Ashby, Payson; Alvlln
Clark, William C. Nolson, Santaquln.

Mother of Large Family
Called By Death

Ono of tho saddest deaths to affoct
tho city In a long tlmo was' that of
Mrs. Llzzlo Eviallnb 'Klrkham Han-
son which occurred at Garfield Sat-
urday. Mrs. .Hanson' loaves a hus-
band and sovenchifdron, tho. dldost
boing but 13 yoars. . Tho young
mother died of broncho pnouinonlr
at their homo in Garflold whoro thoy
havo resided for tho past olght
months.

Tho remains woro brought to Lohl
Saturday and sorvlcos hold Tuesday
afternoon at 1 p. m. In tho First Ward
mooting houso. Bishop R. J. Whip-pl- o

bad chargo ot tho sorvlcos. A
chorus Bang, "God Movos in a My-

sterious Way", "I Need Thoo Every
Hour" and "Beautiful Isle". Mrs.
Abraham Anderson "I havo Road of
a Beautiful City" and Joseph Klrk-
ham "I Know That My Redeemer
Llveth". Invocation was -- otforod
ferod by W. F. Gurnoy and bone-dictio- n

by Judge Ell Kendall. Bo-sid-

Bishop Whlpplo tho speakers
wore Bishop Androw FJeld and
by William F. Gurnoy and beno-th- o

local sugar factory.
Interment was in tho Lehi ceme-

tery where N. O. Malan dedicated the
STaJSfii : . c
"'Lizzie Bvlallne Klrkham Hanson,
daughter of Hyrum and Lizzie, Kirk-has- ;,

was bom at Lehi, UtalC Decem-
ber 18, 1881. She was foaptxed into
the Church Of Jesus Christ ot Latter--,
day Saints at tho ago ot eight years.

She was educated in the public
schools and high school of Lohl. Sho
has always boon a most loving and
obedient "daughter and mother. Sho
was married, to Christian Hansen ot
Lehi, roYomberjj, $00. 'Sho Is sur-
vived by hor husband, soven children,
her parents, two brothers, two sisters
and a host of friends.

NOTICE .

All tltho payers aro ozpocted to
attend tithing settlement In each ot
tholr respoctlvo wards oh Thursday;
Docembor 28. Every membor should
bo a tithe payor. Is your namo on
tho rocord.

I Webbs hKBRI Holiday PilllSi
i rize : V41V

I Lontest m?j ., j M

Mt For ovory dollnr spent at tho Gift Shop between now and
January 1, 1922, you will he given a ticket on which you place

H your name and guess, and drop ono end in tho guess box in our
MB store, leceping tho other end for reference.
H Tho Contest is to guess how many printed words there aro
Hj in tho glass jar in our window, you can guess as ninny times

H as you receivo tickets and at any time beforo January 1, 1923,

BB when contest closes.
Tho person guessing the correct or nearest correct numpor

will bo given tho first prize, tho next nearest tho 2nd prize and so

V ,
on down tho list.

PRIZES
K , 1 Prize Gemiino Diamond King "Worth $50.00

1 2-- Prize Gentleman's Gold Watch Worth 25.00

K 3 Prize Ladies' Wrist Watch Worth 20.00

m 4 Prize Sot of Silvorwaro Worth r .0U

m 5-- Prizo Gentleman's Solid Gold Ruby Ring Worth 10,00

0 Prize Ladies' Pearl Nccklucci WosytC --- - X-0- ,
7 Prize Manicure Sot Wosth yf.i m'--: .

1 8 Prize Set Hand Painted Chiifa Worth , o0
9 Prize Cut Glass Paskct Worth w

m 10 Prize Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen Worth 2.50

I E. N. WEBB
ft Jeweler and Optometrist
1 At The Gift Shop.
ft MAIN STREET LEHI, UTAH

I TOYS HALF PRICE j
1

Santa Claus Says ; jfl
CLEAR 'EM OUT QUICK :

--
" I; B

i ' SEIJ, EVERYTHINa AT It 94 v

1 HALF PRICE il
I

' IN I
1- - TOYLAND .

I 1
I Beginning Thursday Morning
g AND HAVE ALL NICE NEW GOODS AGAIN NEXT YEAR S l , ivM
g SO EVERYTHING GOES AT HALF PRICE iHhlI H
S Dolls,"Doll Buggies, Dishes, Games, Books, Velocipedes, Automobiles, & UWM

g Mechanical
" '

Toys, N'everything (except sleds and coaster wagons).- - 9 ' aH
a . v " i ; Hfi Yours for a Merry Xmas.

,-
-

' PH

i$ - The Busy Store on State Street ' ' : Vv' 1 iHm I 'U1 LEHI UTAH IjfS
w -- ' 1 . IflH

!!?' '"'' ' n l''1'11" JfflyilW'8

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL

SQUAD GOING STRONG
si -

GAME HEREFRIDAY WlTWX. .

3. COLLEGE TEAM

It has beon impossible for any
basketball team thus for mot this sea-
son to stop, tho j3tato Champions and
somo-o- t tho? strongest cams of .the
stnteavo ibooa. sent up agajnathe
Iocajs duriBK.tho past three weeks.
Sprlngvllle held -- the visitors to a tlo
but wore beaten out in Iho extra five
minutes and likewise tho Provo quint
wore able to tie tho score at tho
closo of tho forty minute period la a
content Tuesday'evenlngr 6f tils
'week. The cliampions displayed' a
burst ot speed in tho five extra min-

utes of play andcagod 7 points' while
the homo boys at' Provo" woro' able to
garner only 2 points thus maintain-
ing a clean slato for lost games.

Tho team Invaded tho big L. t). S.
school last Thursday and gavo that
Institution a chanco to oven up for
tho troatment givon them In tho
stato tournament last year by tho
locals. However, tho Ba Lake boys'
woro unnblo to ovorcom'o our team'
and tho gamo ended 39 to 1 Jn Lehl'
favor. '

. Tho game at Provo Tuesday qvon-ln- g

was much closer and harder
fought. The last half ended 30-3-

As above statod, tho Lohl boys opened
up with a burst ot speod that tho
Provitos could not contend with and
7 points were mado whllo tho homd
crowd only got 2.

Coach Wost Is playing Roberts,
Smuin, Turner, HnckoJ, vPoterspn,
Smith and Hardman. Tlio old 'mdii
aro all going lino whllo Ilackot and
Smith aro showing good for inox
porienced players,

Tho gamo horo Friday will bo be-

tween tho L: D. S. Collogo squad and
coach West's best Woup. Tho fans
can oxpect a real scrappy gamo as tho
locals will havo to gd towln from

,:
tho older men.

i
Factory Employee Injured

Novan Crabb, employee at tho Lohl
sugar factory, was painfully injured
Sunday night ivbpn nl8 '00t became
caught In a crano. Thgroatjfie
was fracturoS ftn th9m J

lacerated. Ho --wn'i .treaU4 atTJthe
local hospital,

It is roportod his injurywlllny
him up for two to three'' weeks.

Couple Escape Injury

B. J. Huntor, nn omployeo of the
I.chl Rolling mills, and Mrs. Jonnlo
McDonald, oscaped Injury late Satur- -

day when a horso and buggy, with
Mrs. McDonald as its occupant, was
struck by a truck dri von by Mr. Huntor.
Tho horse was so badly Injured that
It had to be shot. Tho accldont hap-

pened at Greenwood avonuo and
south State street.

SPRINGVILLE SITEfACCEPTED fl
BY STEEL CORPORATION

PnoVO, D'oo.:-18i-rWit- h tho tolo-graph-

ndvlco to Prost. T. P. Plbr-pon- t

of tho Provo, Charabbr ot Coin-morc- o

frpm.WK. Rainst stqel'morger,
promotor, that tho dlr,ect6rs ot Iho
Columbia Stool corporation havV'no-coptc-

d

'PrdvdSpriugvIlIo "plalat-silo- ,

tho Holding company has redoubled.
Its otforts ltd ralso th6"- - ne'eossa'ry
funds with which to purcuaso tlio
ground. Options aro lntnb' possositon.
of tho Holding company, ot which
Mr. Plorpont Is tho prosldont.

Tho following wlro was rocolvod by
Mr. Plorpont Saturday from Mr.
Rains who was in San Francisco,
California, attondng a mooting ot tho
stool pooplo: "Dlroctors Columbia
Stool corporation passed resolutions
Friday accoptlng plant sito for blast
furnaco. Formal notice will be mail-
ed you later." .' j

It understood that "whon the men
Interested In-tli- tf stool morger were
horo last weo'k looking ovor the site,
and especially1 tho nrnMngs of the

concerning thpv t08thol6sJoV
tho foundations of tho bjast furnaces;
they had intftnatQdNthat actual wprk;
on tho construction xl JJio blast fur-
naces would qommoncip sometlraa, tiio
latter part of Fobruary ',

Before actual cons"tructloa work be--'

gins tho Holding coiBpany must col-
lect monoy fom the "business inter-
ests of Prove-- and SpriUgvill with
which to purchase the land necessary
for tho company boaldes the 400 acres
donated by Sprlngvlllo city. The ac-

ceptance ot the site, It is understood,
was mado conditional upon Provo's
fulfillment ot tho promise ot the site,
and is revocable it the1 prlse U
not carried ouL "v',r

n tCHhiTMAbAHf "PiMlKANT '

Tho First Ward M. I. A. will glvo
a freo Christmas Pagoant, "Onco In
a Lowly Manager," written by Prof.
E. H. Eastmond ot tho D. Y. U. The
pagoantt portrays very boautlfully the

U'Flrst Chrjs'tmas Story," T?lth the

nugols, shophords, wlso men, and the iHJibabo in tho manger. Tho costumes "mHv
aro Very appropriate. Everybody Is H
cordially Invited. This will take H9
pla'co in tlio First Ward meeting BB
houBo Xmas "ovo, Sunday, Decomber vH24,' At 7:30' p., ro. 'Wffi
Lehi Businees Club nRI

Social Postponed jHGl
Tho social planned for Thursday ff9ovonlng by tho Lohl Duslaess Club and f

tholr partnora has been called off H 11until some later date owlsg to the .fllnoarnoss to Christmas and the fact sHtViat everyone Is so busy aad many ffjB
visiting out of town. :Wt

i n IHTIiiH

Former Lehi Woman Dies :9
m 4lKSBBH

, .Mrsv , Martha Aan Ferguson 66, 1&f sH
.Wife, otltho lato Ezeklel Ferguson, 'jjH
dlod at Provo on Sunday from ,JBH
Brlght.s dlscaso. Sho Is survived by yjalB
ono son and ono daughter. The sort iwlJH
Is Jokn Forgorson ot Lehi, aad the
.aughte-r- , Mrs. Roslo Chapman, ot 'ill
,U.tatah;
- Funeral services were coadueted H
Tuesday In the Pioneer Ward at i HH
Provo with Bishop Knudsea la m jH
chargo. A quartet furnished the m
music. The speakers were Jobs M.

,; HH
ICnlght, president ot the Western )m M
States Mission, and Thomas If. Qlea-- 'M H
son, i BH

Interment was In the Leh ceme- - 'M H
ter7, ;J H
r Mrs, Ferguson was bora October ;M H
11, 18SS, la Bagtaad, aad ease to the Z M
United lUtef la early lkt, looatlsg M M
la tktt seHthera siatee. Mm Joined Jj 9
the Mormoa church there, aaklng her ;B !WB
homo a rendezvous for missionaries .Bj HH
ot the church. She caste north and .'ij 'iH
located at Lohl twenty-Mv- e years ago vjSj flH
and moved to Provo flttoea years ago. ;jjj is
She was tho widow ot EzeUel Fergu- - M IflH


